
M0ZLEY1S LEMON ELIXItt RAMBLES OF THE RAMBLER

Queen-dualit- y sue s

In High-Cu- ts and Oxfor s.

Received ToDay.

I The Hustler
IsfBoUtjdto Leadl

(tiVfllVi an i viilif . auMjut it bisr lot ofTobwUiwy.J a 14 xu.i ( t11 ,llnif 4t 25J pound.

hare aV tPi 'all 'ina of Scared good ateat prices. A'so sauff from 35c

up, Pi' 0W01M aai cheap cufirs. KveryjQi Knows I lead in Tobacco,
I rrv Clrr(ii White and chocked homespuns, 4o a yard and up
:

Lyl J uuu; iQsrtiami 5o, Outing f- and up Nice line of Oal
lcoes. Wo;-wUonl- 5o, Mattro-i-- t licit 6a and up tied t'ci 10c and up Bis
lotof Pant-Clot- h from 8i'3 up Cheviots, demina and canton flannels. Red
Jflaa3el 15- -, all wool. Job lot of children, wjtnin au 1 men's stockings and
80X. nlT 6o Corseti, ausjvindars, handkerchiefs and purges. Shirts, extra
qualty on'y 25o Qll UP- - Heavy s only 15j aud up. 83 my 25 ceni
differs. Oil cloth and table cloths cheu. Kvuia( and spool cotton, etc.

CimfPrif1 ". Starch 4o a pound, eoda 4o a lb. 8ui.f 5c alb. Coffee
8icalb Vinegar 5e a qua-- t and up Mo'asse 30c a

rallon, also fine yrup, 2 bare horse shoe soap ory 6c. flour, meal aad meal
laid, P' per. spioe, "powders a id canned goods a-- , low as can he sold. Fine
cbawse, puc cream, c akes, candy, crackers, etc Ci ockeiy, Tinware, Woo
and Willowaro, Paten; Medicines, etc Wo will not be undersold.

Worn the .Mo ver.

Also a fine line of

Plant's She
AND

Oxfords
FOR LADIES.

F. B. Edmundson, THE
HOSTLt K

Swell Creations

QueenQuality

OXFORDS
are the talk of the town.

The price Is

SO.50
ai

cr 50c. less than the

boots, as less material
and bb:r ara required
In makir.p.

Lock for TRADE MARK

tamped on sole.

Special.
Special !

One half gross

Ladies' silk and

satin Bows and Ties !

Attn cents.

Regular price 25 cents.

Bosom
"Fashion's

Favorite."

Queen
Quality

Oxfords
$0-5- 0

Other Stylet fbr Street.
Dress. House, Outing.

In Soft
Shirts.

I

Agents
Shirts

Odd Fellows' corner.
Goldnboio, N. C.

The grandest, most
elaborate selections in

Peicale, Bedford
Cords and Silk
Bosom Negligee
Shirts n

ever gathered toeether in

Goldsboro for the price.
Great is the chance. You
should not miss it.
A continuous performance
at 0c. around.

for the United Brand
in all the latest designs.

Yours, anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley cS: Co.

Straw Hats 5

Latest Styles
AND

Reliable Quality-correc- t

shapes and a complete stock to select from.

We carry a full line of other hats all shapes.

THE TlrANTIG 40TEh!

Epstein Bros

Is Now Open
Season-
k

liinl there the best tnuipped aud
South The Atlantic Hotel.

NORTH CftROLIINVS
REPRESBN
SEflS'DE, RBSORT,

And the people of North Carolina will

moBt Summer Resort in the

Splendid Fishing, tub Finest
Surf and Sound Bathing,
Sailing and Booting, III t.tlti Shoes s

vVe have everything in Shoes.

We can fit any foot with'com-

fort, and suit any taste in style.

Regulate the Liver, Stomach,
Bowels arid Kidneys.

For biliousness, constipation, and
malaria.

For Indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart
failure, and nervous prostration

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulat'on, take Lemon Elixir
fOc and II bottle at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mowjly, At-

lanta, Ua.
GRATITUDE.

Dr. II. Moxley Dear Sir: Since us-

ing your Lemon Eeiir I have never
had another att ck of those fea ful
sick head acbes, and thank God that
I ha ye at la t found a medicine that
w'll cure those awful spells.

Mks. Etta W. Joxes,
Parksburir, West Virginia.

VOZLEV '8 LEMON EHXIIi.
I suffered with injigestlon and dys-

entery for ttvo long years. I heard of
Lmon EM :: ; got It: taken seyen bot-
tles and am now a well man.

MOZLEY'8 LEMON ELIXIR
Cured mv hrsband, who was afflicted
for years with large ulcers on his leg,
and was cured after using two bottle1:
and cured a fi end whom the doctors
had given uo lo di, who had suffered
for years w,th ind'geslion and nervous
prostration. Mhs. E BEVILLK,
Wc dstock, Ala

MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DKOPS

Cures all ('oughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem-
orrhage, and all throat and lung dis-
eases. Elegant, reliable.

Twenty-Uv- e cents at druggists. Pre-
pared only by Dr. H. Motley, Atlanta,
'4a

Farewell to all Boxer?.

In all stages of Nasal Catarrh there
should bo cleanliness. As experience
proves, Ely's Oream Balm Is ac'eanser,
soothor and healer ol the diseased
membrane. It is tot drying nor irri-
tating, and does not produce sneezing.
Fr ee .V) cents at druggists or It will be
mailed by Ely Brothers, 515 Warren
Street, New York. Upon being placed
into th Dostrils it spreads over the
membrane and relief Is immediate. It
is an agieeablu euro.

Li IIunj5 Chang u hosa of his
axu.

Nigl.t HwohIs, Vs ot appetite, weak
and im.meri-.he- blood, colds, la
gri pe"d general weakness aro fre-

quent re ilts of malaria Kooorts'
'I'otrl. ss (i!liill Tonic elinvcates the
uiaiai .a, inn itie- - jour blood, restores
jour uppet.te mid tones up y(iur liver,
ll.'e. p- r Imit e Inoist on I aving Uob-wrl,- ,'

.No i, (her "iif toud."

H i.'l II. Kobei ts ftill thinks
the jury ovi hit error.

-

Shak Into V ur Nines
Allen's Koot-lviso- , a powder. It cures

uaieful. smarting, swollen feet, and In-

growing nails, ai d instantly takes the
sting nut ( f eo' cs and I unions It's the
greatest eomfort discovery of the age.
A'lei,'. Knot Ease makes tight or new

hoe- feel esv. It Is a certain cure for
weating, callous and hot tired, aching
eet Try it to-da- Hold by all drug- -

ists anil shoo sWob Ry mall for 2c.
n stamps. 1 rial package H KLh.. Ad- -
ress, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
ug2i

KmpresH An mtiat show ebe is

Hoxer.

Keynoto Wolcolt is a rival of

Am Lewis or oven Timmv Wood- -

iitT in orutorial achiovemoDte.

Keep your blood rich and rod by
nking Ueborts' Tasteless Oh'll Tonic
5c. Pleasant to tako Cures chills by

puriiyini; tno nioou, anu prooucing ap-

petite, health and vigor. Try It, and
et the genuine, with red cross on label.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

7 -
Bears tha

Signature of

Heliei in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by
iroat South Amorlcan Kidney Cure."
t is a great suprlse on account of its
xcoeding promptness in relieving pain
n bladder, kidneys and back, in male

or female. Uolives retention of watei
almost Immediately. If yoj want quick
relief and cure this 1b the remedy. Sold
by M. E. Robinson A Bro. Druggists.
Goldsboro. N. O

Goodwin Htnilh ohiecta to

Shukespeuro as a literary fetich.

Your b'ocd is thin and yellow, your
h stem weakened, your appetite gone
your liver 'die, and you are au out ol
order when malaria lurks in your sys
era Drive it out with Roberts Chill

Tonic, It will make you well and
happy. 2T-- per bottle.

Mexican ; Liver Pills cure all liver
ll's. Price, 26c

$42 Worth of Presents
For 60c. worth of work. We are giv
ing away Watches. Bicycles, Sowing
Machines, Guns, etc , etc., to introduce
our paper, fASiiMi!;, a nign-cias- s

illustrated family paper or from lo to
32 largo pages: 64 to 128 columns of
Choice Good Stories, Literature, Art,
Humor, Letters of Travel lo Foreign
Lands, etc,, etc. And all vou have to
do to get t42 worth of presents Is to
get 20 subscribers at lOo. each. Bend
lOo. in stamps lor lull particulars, long
list of dresents and our paper. PAS
TIME, for 6 months. If, after hearing
from us. you find our statement untrue,
we will return your money and con
tinue the paper free. Address without
delay run. rASiioia uo,, Liouisvuie,

The One Day Cold Cure.
Chorolalra Lazatlirc Oiiluine foe

old in thbad and iot throat Cblldrtn tak

Bail Room ZZZ
SOIlttl, ful Promenades.

BKEEZY NEWS, VIEWS AND

COUENTS.

What He Sees and Hears While

Koamlnff the. Streets.

Tho Rambler his heird all his

life long and that is, how long!

3tTy! how quickly tho years fly!

but no matter how old we are
ever since we have been bearing
anything intelligently we have

bceu bearing that, "it takes all

sorts of people to make up a

world."
But there are some people whom

the world could'get along withorP,
and be bett)r in every way to

boot.
Pitiable beyond all measuro of

pity is the man or woman grown
old before their time in lovoless

solfishness, Baying bitter speeches

that sting, believing wrongfulness
that hurts, doing die Is that
wound. They area pirvorsion of

truth, a deformity of nature, re-

pugnant figures in a world-piclui- e

of virture. They aro sisterB and

brother tothofurios, andnunsor-vantan- d

handmaid to tho hope

less. Thoy are tho living denials
of boauty and the blanderers of

ihe righteous. They aro shadows

on tho cradle, palls upon the al

tar; and where tho orttngo blos-

soms blow they would entwine
weeds that are noisomo. They
would drive Ihe flush from the

maiden's cheek uod upon tho white
throat of love make tho mark of

the dagger. They would stifle the
exultant shout of youth, and soc

joy dio in its birth; would deny

tho bliss of tho brido and tho un-

searchable glory of tho mother,
and toothless and furious they
would wind tbeir gaunt arms
about the radiant orms of human
aappiness and si e the lovelight dio

in tho glcom of their own imagi-

nations These are boiiio of those

whom the world could got along
without.

"To be honest, to be kind, to

to earn a little and to spend a lit-- ,

lie less; to make upon the whole
a family happier by his presence;
to renounce when that shall he

necessary and not to be embit-
tered; to keep a few friends, but
these without capitulation; above
all, on the samegiven conditions,
to keep friends with himself,
here iB a task for all that a man

has of fortitude and delicacy."
And this is what the Rambler

tries to do.
Burns might have calltd this

the pathos and sublime of human
life, for it is noble in Its pathos
and pathetic in its granduer. It
is in its real significance the
royal road across the marshes to

the foot of the hil'.and on up the
slope, winding in aud out
Amongst the slouy spurs and

spanning the deep places, till the
fljwery, grassy, song-haunte-

tjuu-kisse- d summit shimoiora a

Tast plane even unto the hori-

zon's fair verge! Somewhere in

the soul of every mortal there is

cherished, distinctly or in faint
est shadowy form, a dream of

some place even in this world
where there 6 h a 1 be peace for

the wicked and the weary. Yea!
there is to ;e wandering however
far from tha way that is right
who does nA now and thin
catch something of the perfumed
air that comes so gently down
from the higher life. The devil's
spear may burn and bruise and

beat dowD, but it cannot reach
the sweetly ringing Angelus bell,
nor stay the notes rolling out
toward the soul of all them that
are heavy-lade- n and sorely need
ful of rest. For Marguerite and
for Faust there is cleanliness and

heaven!

You nefor read of so many reat
cut ea elsewhere, as those efTor.ted by

Hood's Sarsaparllia. did youV It
America'" Greatest modlcloe and pott
BCB3CS merit unknown to any other
preparation. It la a wonderful In vigor
ator.

Sick headache la cured by Hood'a
Pills. 25o.

Chills, fevers and malaria yield to
Roberta' Chill Tonic, If you get the
ranjilne, with a red croat on label. 20a.
N6 cure, no pay.

A Perfect Balance
Of mind and txlv was the Roman
Idea of perfect health. They de-

fined this balance us "u wiiud
mind in a sound body." A weak
or sickly IkxIv truds to drag dewn
the mi ml to its own level. Keep
the txly lu health and the mmd
will take fAtv of itself. The heslth
of the Nxiy depends mainly on two
things: A sound stoma, h and pure
blood. Ir. Pierce s i '.olden Med-
ical Discovery presere the I a!
ance of health, hecau- - it makes
the stomach strong and the Hood
pure. People who had not had a
well day in years, nervous ot Ni.lv,
depressed of mind, have K-e- per-
fectly cured by the use of "Golden
Medical Discovery."

- lhinnn the stimmrr n't full I

became alt run t'hulr, n.
Serjreant. Kj ( flain Ctt Mmlutn dOhij. nerve oul of onler a t 111

ch was ,,ut ,if ol, lei wrote lo Utor
Pierce for s.lvt.r He I hJ guirrul
debility anil ailv1, Or. llcice Culo.cn

l iMso-vrr- I

use-- nx bottl. .. n
luce ttoiH-.- l taklUK

it. about one vear aj(
1 htivr uot taken any
nie.liclue of any kind,
an.l A.ji btrn dA.V lo
!,, t;st ,ui My

is )io,,J ,Kl
not l thiit bufmiiK
iu ttie atoiuach utter
eating am! mv b,to.l
ami nervta aic iu gxxl
hape "

Dr. Pierce's Meil-ica- l

Adviser, puper
covers, is sent Jrct
on receipt of 2 one-cen- t

stamps to pay
expense of mailing
only. Address Dr.
Tierce, Buffalo, N Y.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, V

Opons 8opt. 18th, 11KH). One ol the
loading Schools for Younc; Ladies in

tho (South. MatfQlflcont buiUlinM, nil

modern ImprovomenU. Campus ten
acres. Grand mountain v In

Valley cf ra., famed for health, Kuro-pea- n

and Amorican toaohort. Full
course Superior advaotaoH in Art,
Music and Klocutlon. Students from
thirty States. For catalouca uddiv.sH

MATTIE 1 UAIIUISH. IWi,
jne20 8wka Huanoke, a.

fJERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Jam ImpotPncy, Nllit Emission. Lsiss of Mnm.

all olToeta of or 60aii.i iu.ns.;ini.i.in.
isFiA nerve tonic aud PILLS

uiooa ouuaer. unnvs

K5 the pink uiow to iiale 60chotikH au.l ro8tro8 llir
dm of Youth. Ity mini CTS.!60o iwr box. 0 Imixmm foi

2.50. with our bankable irauraiitee to cure
pr refund the money paid. SihI fm circulur
ud copy of our baukalln ffuaruntoo hoiul.

Ne rvita Tabids EXTRA STRENflTrl

Immediate Remits(YKLLOW LAUEL)
Positively ffnarantnnd enro for Loks of Powor,
Vttricooofo, Uuilovolopnil or Hhrunkmi
Paretifl, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvuus rnu.tra- -

tion, Hysteria, Fltn, Iiimnlty, Pnralyal anil tho
i Enoanlv8 Uo of Tobacco, Opium or

Liquor. By mall in tilain packniro, $1.00 a
h,k. 6 for 88.00 with our bankable truar-ante- a

bond to ours In HO day or refund
money paid.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
PtlntonA Jackson 8ta., CHICACO, ILL.

For gale hy Jonkins & KarrluH, drtijc- -

IfUts, (ioldnboro, N O.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lt atai:' them
abould bo cIcAiiiim'--

Elj'a Cream lliiliu
cleauHfa, anuttiPH ninlln
the dltVl-'i- l :n!r ni,'
It en i t a'arrh an .It

wfty a co,d iu tliu U.ii'l
quitk:y.

'rt'iun Ttnliil is j,lnr, ir,!--

OTcr the Uleniiiraiio m,,! la ' I:.-- f ia iui- -

mediate and a It i)i l ilr. .1

Dot (irodncH aiu't'.iiiL'. l.a'Ki- l', V'l'.l !' iftg- -

gists or by mail; Trial Miz,-- lo r, inn

ELY BKOTUEUX. i Vri.-i- . St,-- I, N. v Y .ik.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMlilo ami luaiut tir.t th luif.
l'roinulM ft loirmai-- fi.iwlh
Nflffir Fslla to HrMure Onty
lla.tr to 1h Youthful (Vjlor.

Cunt tfftlp it fn r lailauf.
tf, inn 1 mat uniiw

fB l'hlrhUr'n I narlloh IHamond Hrotiii.

rENMYBUYAL PILLS
y',TPt', SH.. iiotn r'.iat'fl. i iiir ul

mon.i lr.i l in an1 I nlalht
la a r.1 wuti ,!u- fl'd n Talift

otw ii'i'i tmttii"na lii iiifFnin, or BfJ ,l- It In ta('i f"f (iftri Irtilara. inn rilall aii J
"HmlltiT i'ir ..at'll-,- i r rctara
MralL 1MMM ,a'a. tn.,t jy,,.

keualciai MhOUoii I'InrA.
libyuiUauiJ.utw. I'lllLADA . I'A.

Why go humping around with a

LAME BACK
Whtu you can get Instant relief In a 10c box ol

g) OHNSON'S
as pills ix in aj cv

inrmTt sT

fosirneur GuAfufrrccoV - i I la aU S
The Heat KHn.v on earlh, anrl

BOX i nt.uin 1, ITHK h H.
otlieiH twlf fur trnt-- . If ilMii-i-- t will
not fii(!lv . us fi.e j vent htmui'-- , au--

get a bus by mull.

The Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Phlla.
JENKINS it D'AltlUKS,
Dni'lHts, Walnut Street.

Water-Groun- d

MEAL
l ean upply farulllon with

froth water-grou- nd moal,

m ado from homo - raised

white corn, by leaving your

orders at my residence,
corner of Walnut and Wil-

liam streets.

F. C. Overman,
Jan. 22, tf.

RatPC ' l'lrolu $tr to l"'r month; i? 2 50 to ijM.no per week.
"tUGO ffaTt'or l'auiphlets, etc., write

Scoville Bros, MANAGERS,
MOR&fiEyftD CITY. IN- - C

We are headquarters for Shoes and Hats: We sell

nothing but Shoes and Hats.

Bizzell Brothers
OXFORD

AND- -

Slippers.
We have just received a beautiful line of Oxford

Ties and Slippers

For Ladies' Misses and Children!
We also have a small stock carried over from last

Good Housekeepres
who have tried the "KG" Teas agree with us that they
are the best on the market and

no others. If you have not yet tried one of them you
should, as you will then realize what

is. The "KO" Teas are packed in sealed air-tig-

packages which retain strength and llavor until used.
They have superior strength, delicious llavor, and are

absolutely clean and pure.
Directions for making on each package.
Call and get a package of "KO-M- 1" at

Bizzell & Woolen.
n UROfJEKH

season nice, clean goods
LESS THAN COST. Come and see them.

D. W HURTT. fV N HUMMEL

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Wessenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

TIES

which we are offering for

Hood & Britt

The Jno. Slaughter Co.

Kst.abllshl 1830.
--4 Mo ore & Robinson,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Goffiinsand Caskets,

Quality and Prices Guaranteed m Low an tha Lowed
John Street, op. Bapllit (Jhoroh. Phones, Mo. tin, Ti. and T.

RssT.nbUshnd 18HO.

mountains, where tho climate is always

Smith's Anti-Kin- k.

The Greatest Afro-Americ-
an Hair Remedy ia the world,

A IIA'lt KOOI) which miskiH kidky aad curly hair wavy, straight and easy
toromo Itomovoh dandruff an I knep-- tho ncalp in a healthy condition. Ele-
gantly and Itntiiikfly piirlatnod. At all drutiiita and dealors, or by mall, 29e

Afinttt wanted in every town and cnunty in the South. Manufactured by

The John R. Smith Pharmaceutical Co.
MT. Of.IVK N

Piedmont Springs Hotel.
Season of 1900 Opens June 10th.

Located in the heart of the Suara
JOHN KLAU011TEU, Mgr. CAUL E. STANLEY, Ast. Mgr,

GomsDoro undertaKina Go

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.

cool and Invigorating, amidst soi nery of wondrous beauty, waters have no su-

perior for Indigestion dvfnepBia nervous troubles and general debility.
Hotel well equipped. Hot and co'd baths and electric tell.
All amusement) generally found at watering places. Spfendld string band

llverv stables, etc Kates only 17 to 18 E0 per week. $2"i to $30 per month.
Railroad ttatlon, Walnut Co ve, N. O , reached by Norfolk and Western

and Southorn railways. Telephone connection with depots. For all Infoimatlon
write Manager Hotel, Piedmont springs, Stokes County, N. U. Dally mail.
n i nam J. ua s SPProm.pt servico at all houra.

llen Moore & Co.s- -

GfRR!RGB AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.
Wejbulld Bugglei, Wagons, Carts and other Vehicles to order, and d

y a WW iiiul place your orders. Out soft
Nffl'f f T- - steel for tobacco flueB has come andJ tlVl V we are prepared to fill all orders

promptly. Ilacycles, Sewing Ma-
li inos, oil cook atoves Artie Water Coo'era, Ice Cream Freezers, the best

Tobacco Basket ia the world, aud many other things you needall for
sale cheap. Satisfactior guaranteed.

all sorts of Rearing on .same, at satisfactory prices, and we guarantee aiJ

work turned out from our premises. '

Our MK. JERKT HARRI33 Is well known to the public of thls city an

eotlon, andPiM personal supervision of all work turned out 'from our.eBta
, tnietii. Same o'dlitand,;on John Itreet, oppoiiUJ-BtDtlit-chutch- .

Sanitary, Heating and
Plmnblng Eoglneen.


